Calcific aortic stenosis is a common disease, and some of its early causes are the activation and differentiation of resident fibroblasts to myofibroblasts in response to transforming growth factor ␤1 (TGF-␤1). The aim of this study was to understand how TGF-␤1 and its downstream effector, OB-cadherin 
Calcific aortic stenosis (CAS) is a predominant cardiac valve disease in Western populations, affecting 2-3% of people older than 65 yr (1) . It is characterized by gradual stiffening and calcific nodule formation in aortic valves. A number of risk factors, including old age, male sex, smoking, hypertension, and high serum lipid levels, have been identified (2) . However, recent studies suggest that this disease is not purely a result of tissue degeneration, but an active process mediated by the resident cells, named valvular interstitial cells (VICs; ref. 2) .
VICs are the main cell population in valve leaflets and play important roles in both tissue homeostasis and disease progression. They are largely composed of fibroblasts that can differentiate into pathogenic myofibroblasts or osteoblast-like cells (3) (4) (5) . VICs produce the major extracellular matrix (ECM) components of the valves, including collagen, fibronectin, elastin, and proteoglycans, and secrete ECM-remodeling enzymes, such as matrix metalloproteases (MMPs) and tissue inhibitors of MMPs (6, 7) . During valve development, VICs actively participate in tissue formation by secreting ECM-related proteins (8, 9) . On tissue damage, these cells are activated to a myofibroblast phenotype, which is characterized by increased deposition of collagen and increased contractility, mediated by ␣-smooth muscle actin (␣-SMA)-positive stress fibers (10) . Myofibroblasts are important regulators of tissue repair in mul-tiple mesenchymal tissues, such as skin, lung, and liver (11) (12) (13) . However, if the myofibroblast phenotype persists, excessive collagen is deposited, leading to tissue fibrosis and stiffening (14, 15) . Therefore, understanding regulation of the myofibroblast phenotypes may shed light on the mechanism of disease progression in various valvular diseases, including CAS.
Many extracellular cues regulate activation of VICs to myofibroblasts, including chemical factors, mechanical stress, and cell-cell interactions. Despite the fact that a number of chemical cues can activate myofibroblasts, transforming growth factor ␤1 (TGF-␤1) is one of the most common and potent chemokines to induce this phenotype in different tissues (16) . It initiates the phosphorylation and translocation of Smad2/3 into the nucleus, where they promote transcription of important myofibroblast genes, including ␣-SMA, collagen 1A1 (Col1A1), and connective tissue growth factor (CTGF; refs. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . TGF-␤1 can also activate the noncanonical pathways, e.g., p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK; ref. 22) or phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (23) , to promote myofibroblast differentiation. In addition to chemical factors, mechanical cues, such as dynamic stretching (24, 25) or elasticity (26 -31) , can modulate myofibroblast activation. Although much progress has been made in understanding how chemical and mechanical cues regulate VIC activation, little is known about the role of cell-cell contact in myofibroblast differentiation.
Cadherins mediate calcium-dependent cell-cell interaction, and they play critical roles in tissue formation and cell sorting during development (32) . In addition to these major functions, cadherins also regulate other cellular functions, including migration, proliferation, and differentiation. During myofibroblast differentiation in skin, fibroblast cells had increased expression of OB-cadherin [cadherin 11 (CDH11)], but decreased expression of N-cadherin [cadherin 2 (CDH2); ref. 33] . Anti-CDH11 peptides, but not anti-CDH2 peptides, inhibited skin myofibroblast contraction (33) . In addition, a recent study showed that CDH11-null mice had reduced pulmonary fibrosis induced by bleomycin (34) . Collectively, these results support the possibility that CDH11 may regulate the pathogenic myofibroblast phenotype.
Because VICs in their native matrix constantly receive many different types of signals, it is important to understand systematically how cells process these signals to give the appropriate phenotypic output. Further, because TGF-␤1 is a pleiotropic factor and has cell type-specific and time-dependent effects, we decided to examine the gene expression program elicited by TGF-␤1 over time in porcine aortic VICs. Through microarrays, we found that TGF-␤1 induced distinct gene programs in VICs after 8 and 24 h of treatment. Intriguingly, genes involved in cell adhesion were upregulated by TGF-␤1 at 24 h of treatment, with CDH2 and CDH11 increased by ϳ2-fold. Further, when CDH11 was knocked down by small interfering RNA (siRNA), myofibroblast differentiation was increased, as assessed by ␣-SMA-positive stress fibers; in contrast, increased CDH11 engagement induced by CDH11 antibody treatment inhibited ␣-SMA expression. However, the effects of CDH11 were overridden by high doses of TGF-␤1 treatment. This study suggests a unique mechanism as to how CDH11, a downstream target of TGF-␤1, regulates myofibroblast differentiation. Whereas the overall effect of TGF-␤1 is to promote myofibroblast differentiation, there may be downstream targets (e.g., CDH11) of TGF-␤1 that act to inhibit or modulate the differentiation process and the signaling pathways.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

VIC cell culture
Fresh porcine hearts were obtained from Hormel Foods Corp. (Austin, MN, USA) within 24 h of euthanasia, and aortic valve leaflets were excised. Primary VICs were harvested from porcine aortic valve leaflets based on sequential collagenase digestion as described previously (35) . The isolated cells were cultured in growth medium [medium 199, 15% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 g/ml streptomycin, and 0.5 g/ml Fungizone] and expanded up to passage 3 (P3). P3 VICs were seeded directly or after transfection on plastic plates at different densities in low-serum medium (medium 199, 1% FBS, 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 g/ml streptomycin, and 0.5 g/ml Fungizone]. Samples were collected after culture in the low-serum medium for 2 d. For the small molecule inhibitor treatment in Fig. 3C , cells were seeded at 400 cells/mm 2 and treated with SB431542 (S4317; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 10 M or CI1040 (S1020; Selleck Chemicals, Houston, TX, USA) at 2 M with or without porcine TGF-␤1 (5 ng/ml; R&D Systems; Minneapolis, MN, USA) for 24 h. The dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) vehicle was treated at 0.1% as a control.
Porcine genome microarray
P3 VICs were seeded at 400 cells/mm 2 in low-serum medium supplemented with 1% FBS on plastic plates. All samples were collected at 32 h after cell seeding, and 3 experimental conditions were performed: cells without TGF-␤1 treatment (control); cells treated with TGF-␤1 (5 ng/ml) for the last 8 h of culture (T8); and cells treated with TGF-␤1 (5 ng/ml) for the last 24 h of culture (T24). Total RNA was extracted using an RNeasy Mini Kit (74104; Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). All the RNA samples had a 260/280 ratio Ն2.0 and RNA integrity number Ն9.2 verified by an RNA bioanalyzer. Total RNA was amplified and labeled using a Gene Chip 3= IVT Express Kit (901228; Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and hybridized to porcine genome microarrays (900624; Affymetrix). Three biological replicates were performed for each condition. Microarray data were analyzed using Spotfire (Tibco, Palo Alto, CA, USA), GeneSpring (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), the Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) functional annotation bioinformatics analysis (U.S. National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Bethesda, MD, USA; http://david.abcc.ncifcrf.gov/), and Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA; Ingenuity Systems, Inc., Redwood, CA, USA; http://www.ingenuity-.com). The microarray data have been deposited in the U.S. National Center for Biotechnology Information (Bethesda, MD, USA) Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO; http://www.ncbi/ nlm/nih.gov) archives with accession number GSE48839.
Real-time quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR)
For each condition, total RNA was isolated based on the RNeasy Mini Kit (74104; Qiagen) or according to the manufacturer's protocol for TRI Reagent (T9424; Sigma-Aldrich). The RNA concentration and integrity were measured and verified by a NanoDrop 1000 system (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). cDNA was synthesized from total RNA with SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (18080-051; Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) and random hexamer primers. Gene expression was determined by SYBR Greenbased qRT-PCR using gene-specific primer sets (shown in Table 1 ) and a 7500 real-time PCR machine (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Immunocytochemistry
VICs were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (15 min at 25°C), permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100, and blocked with 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA). Mouse anti-␣-SMA antibody (ab7817; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) was diluted at 1:100 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 1% BSA and 5% normal goat serum and incubated with the samples overnight at 4°C. After washes in PBS with 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST), samples were labeled with goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 secondary antibody (A-11001; Life Technologies). For double-staining of CDH11 with either ␣-SMA or F-actin, samples were not permeabilized and were stained with CDH11 (clone 15F7, a generous gift from Dr. Michael Brenner, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, MA, USA) first. Samples were then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (10 min at 25°C), permeabilized, and blocked for staining with ␣-SMA or phalloidin-tetramethylrhodamine B isothiocyanate (P1951; Sigma-Aldrich). Samples were mounted and subsequently imaged on an LSM 710 laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss GmbH, Jena, Germany) with a ϫ20 objective. Images of different fluorescence channels were compiled with Zen (Carl Zeiss) or ImageJ (U.S. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MA, USA) software.
Western blot
VICs were scraped into the radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (20-188; Upstate, Temecula, CA, USA) with protease inhibitor cocktail (539134; EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and phosphatase inhibitors (04906845001; Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Cell lysates were subsequently rotated at 4°C for 30 min and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was saved for SDS-PAGE. The protein concentrations of the samples were measured by a microBCA kit (23235; Thermo Scientific). The same amount of total protein for each sample was loaded into 10% TGX mini gels (456 -1033; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) and separated by electrophoresis for 1 h at 200 V. The proteins were subsequently transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane using tank transfer at 100 V for 1 h. The nitrocellulose membrane was blocked with PBST with 5% nonfat milk for 1 h at room temperature and then was incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. After washes with PBST, secondary antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) were applied for 1 h at room temperature. Protein bands were visualized by applying a chemiluminescent substrate of HRP (34075; Thermo Scientific) and exposing the membrane to X-ray films. Protein abundance was subsequently quantified by ImageJ. The following antibodies were used in this study: glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; 2118; Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), ␣-SMA (ab7817; Abcam), phospho-Smad2 (Ser465/Ser467, 3108; Cell Signaling Technology), phospho-extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2; Thr202/Tyr204, 9106; Cell Signaling Technology), ERK1/2 (9102; Cell Signaling Technology), pan-cadherin (4068; Cell Signaling Technology), and CDH11 (clone 3H10, a generous gift from Dr. Michael Brenner, Brigham and Women's Hospital). For each condition, Ն3 biological replicates were examined by Western blotting.
siRNA transfection
P3 VICs were transfected with siRNAs with the U23 protocol in Amaxa Nucleofector (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland). In brief, cells were prepared in a single cell suspension at 2-3 ϫ 10 6 cells/100 l of the transfection buffer provided by the kit (VPI-1002; Lonza). siRNA against CDH2 (sequence CUGU-GUCUGUCACAGUUAUUU) and siRNA against CDH11 (sequence CAGACUUGGACUAUGACUAUU), both of which were customer-designed based on porcine mRNA sequences (Dharmacon RNA Technologies, Lafayette, CO, USA) or nontargeting siRNA (D-001210-02-20; Dharmacon), were used at 2 M in the transfection buffer. After transfection, 
CCTGTGTGCTGAGCTCTGC GAATCCTTCTTGGTGGGAAG cells were recovered in growth medium with 15% FBS for 15 min in the incubator and seeded at 350 -400 cells/mm 2 (accounting for 50% survival of cells after the transfection) on plastic plates in low serum medium (1% FBS) for 2 d. In Fig. 5 , transfected cells were treated with or without porcine TGF-␤1 (5 ng/ml) for 48 h before sample collection.
Antibody treatment
Untreated plastic plates were incubated with the antibody solution containing human IgG1 Fc (110-HG; R&D Systems) or human CDH11 Fc (1790-CA; R&D Systems) antibodies at 10 g/ml overnight at 4°C. Before cell seeding, the antibody solution was aspirated off, and the plates were washed once with PBS. Cells were seeded at 300 -400 cells/mm 2 and collected 48 h after treatment.
Statistics
A Student's t test was used to compare data sets with 2 conditions and a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a Newman-Keuls post hoc test was used to compare data sets with Ͼ2 conditions. A value of P Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
TGF-␤1-induced common and distinct gene expression changes globally in VICs after 8 and 24 h
Gene expression in VICs treated with TGF-␤1 over time was measured by porcine genome arrays. Data were filtered (coefficient of variation, Ͻ50%), normalized based on GeneChip robust multiarray average (GCRMA), and analyzed based on hierarchical clustering, as shown in Fig. 1A . The different experimental groups spontaneously clustered based on their specific treatment. Two major types of regulation were observed: genes up-regulated or down-regulated by TGF-␤1 over time. For the differentially regulated genes after 24 h of TGF-␤1 treatment (fold change Ն2, PϽ0.05), DAVID functional annotation analysis showed that gene functions related to cell adhesion, skeletal system development, and ECM were significantly upregulated, whereas those involved in oxidation-reduction and steroid metabolic process were significantly down-regulated (Fig. 1B) . The lists of genes in each functional category in Fig. 1B are summarized in Supplemental Tables S1ϪS5. Different numbers of genes were differentially regulated at the 2 time points of TGF-␤1 treatment (Fig. 1C) . Specifically, 127 and 178 genes were significantly up-regulated by TGF-␤1 at 8 and 24 h, respectively, with 95 overlapping genes. In contrast, 154 and 225 genes were significantly downregulated by TGF-␤1 at 8 and 24 h, respectively, with 107 genes in common. Microarray data were consistently validated by qRT-PCR based on 5 genes upregulated by TGF-␤1 [tuftelin 1 (TUFT1) RASAL2, fibronectin 1 (FN1), CHSY1, and ITGA5] and 5 genes down-regulated by TGF-␤1 (PDK4, MYLIP, ADAMTS1, ACSS3, and ID2; Supplemental Fig. S1 ).
TGF-␤1 signaling was significantly up-regulated based on IPA
Some known TGF-␤1-responsive genes, including JUNB, TGFB1, KLF10, and SMURF2, were increased in a time-dependent manner based on the microarray data ( Fig. 2A) . In addition, IPA in Fig. 2B showed that TGF-␤1 signaling was activated with more downstream targets being up-regulated over time, validating the microarray results.
TGF-␤1 treatment up-regulated the expression of CDH11 in VICs through both the Smad2/3 and the ERK signaling pathways From the microarrays, 4 types of cadherins (CDH2, CDH5, CDH11, and CDH13) were abundantly expressed in VICs (Fig. 3A) . Among these, CDH2 and CDH11 were up-regulated ϳ2-fold after 24 h of TGF-␤1 treatment based on the microarrays (Fig. 3A) . Up-regulation of CDH11 was then validated by both qRT-PCR and Western blot. With TGF-␤1 treatment for 24 h, Col1A1, CTGF, FN1, MMP1, and CDH11 were all up-regulated 3-to 7-fold (Fig. 3B) . At the protein level, TGF-␤1 increased expression of CDH11 relative to the internal control, GAPDH (Fig. 3C) . However, the effect of TGF-␤1 in inducing CDH11 expression was blocked by inhibiting either the Smad2/3 pathway via SB431542 or the ERK pathway via CI1040 (Fig. 3C) . Furthermore, the existing microarray data also showed that CDH11 mRNA was up-regulated with the myofibroblast phenotype in a number of disease models, such as pulmonary fibrosis and liver fibrosis (Supplemental Fig. S2 ).
CDH11 expression was increased with cell density and localized at cell-cell contacts in VICs
To confirm the role of CDH11 in mediating VIC-VIC adhesion, we showed that CDH11 expression was increased with cell density in VICs (Fig. 4A) . Only when VICs were plated at high densities (Ͼ200 cells/mm 2 ), which enable cell-cell contacts, did they have significant CDH11 expression. Based on immunostaining images, CDH11 was increased with cell density and localized to both cell-cell contacts (arrowheads) and leading edges of the cells (Fig. 4B, arrows) .
Knocking down CDH11 promoted ␣-SMA protein expression and stress fiber formation in VICs, which was overridden by TGF-␤1
VICs were transfected with siRNAs designed against porcine OB-cadherin [OB-cadherin siRNA (OB-siRNA)] or nontargeting siRNA (NT-siRNA). OB-siRNA transfection caused a significant reduction in CDH11 at both the mRNA level (Fig. 5A ) and the protein level (Fig. 5B) , compared with NT-siRNA transfection. Meanwhile, knocking down CDH11 in VICs increased expression of ␣-SMA protein, which was overridden by TGF-␤1 treatment at 5 ng/ml (Fig. 5B) . Further, cells treated with OB-siRNA had reduced CDH11 staining, but an increased percentage of myofibroblasts (marked by ␣-SMA stress fibers), compared with those treated with NT-siRNA (Fig. 5C ). However, TGF-␤1 treatment induced similar levels of myofibroblast activation in NT-siRNA and OB-siRNA conditions (Fig. 5C) . In addition, CDH11 knockdown did not affect the transcriptional response to TGF-␤1 of some genes (including CTGF, Col1A1, and Smad7; Supplemental Fig. S4 ). To rule out the possibility that CDH2 may compensate for the function of CDH11, we showed that when CDH11 was knocked down, CDH2 expression was not induced in VICs (Supplemental Fig. S5A ). In addition, when we knocked down both CDH2 and CDH11, VICs had increased ␣-SMA protein expression and increased numbers of myofibroblasts with ␣-SMA stress fibers as well (Supplemental Fig. S5 ).
Increased CDH11 engagement induced by antibody treatment inhibited ␣-SMA expression
The effect of increasing CDH11 engagement on valvular myofibroblast differentiation was examined by coating plates with CDH11-mimicking antibodies, which has been shown previously to increase CDH11 binding (36) . When CDH11 antibodies were presented to VICs for 48 h, ␣-SMA mRNA and protein expression was inhibited, compared with the control (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
Myofibroblasts are critical during wound healing, serving to deposit more ECM and to contract the wound Figure 1 . Global gene expression of porcine VICs in response to TGF-␤1 over time. VICs cultured on plastic plates were treated with TGF-␤1 at 5 ng/ml for 8 h (T8) and 24 h (T24). Total RNA from 3 biological replicates of each condition was collected for microarray analysis. A) Hierarchical clustering of GCRMA-normalized and ANOVA-analyzed (PϽ0.05) microarray data showed that the control (Con) condition and 2 different durations of TGF-␤1-treated conditions segregated into 3 clusters. B) DAVID functional annotation analysis of genes differentially regulated by TGF-␤1 at 24 h (with fold change Ն2 and PϽ0.05) showed that genes associated with cell adhesion, skeletal system development, and ECM were up-regulated by TGF-␤1, whereas oxidation-reduction and steroid metabolic process were down-regulated. C) Venn diagrams showing the number of gene probes that were differentially regulated by TGF-␤1 treatment at different time points with fold change of Ն2 and P Ͻ 0.05. At both time points, 95 gene probes were up-regulated, and 107 gene probes were down-regulated.
opening. However, if these cells are not effectively turned over at the end of wound healing, their persistence can lead to fibrosis in various organs (11, 13) . Understanding the regulation of the myofibroblast phenotype by chemokines can help reveal a common molecular pathology of various fibrotic diseases. In this study, gene expression changes initiated by TGF-␤1, one of the most prevalent cytokines in fibrotic loci (37), were examined longitudinally by whole-genome microarrays. TGF-␤1 was found to elicit some common and some distinct genes after 8 and 24 h of treatment. These genes were involved in a range of cellular functions, and, relevant to the focus of this study, cell adhesion was up-regulated by TGF-␤1 at the later time point. Specifically, CDH11 was up-regulated by TGF-␤1. Knockdown or increased binding of CDH11 demonstrated its direct inhibitory role in the expression of ␣-SMA, a hallmark of myofibroblast differentiation. However, the effect of CDH11 was overridden by high doses of TGF-␤1 treatment. This study suggests that TGF-␤1 can initiate different early and late gene responses in VICs. One of the late genes induced by TGF-␤1, CDH11, could inhibit myofibroblast differentiation. Microarrays based on sound experimental design and validation are powerful tools for detecting system changes in gene expression and revealing novel gene targets and signaling pathways for future exploration. In this study, we used porcine genome microarrays to examine mRNA changes in VICs treated with TGF-␤1 for 8 and 24 h. Based on our experience working with VICs and the previous literature (30), it takes ϳ48 h of culture in low-serum medium for the majority of the cells to differentiate into myofibroblasts. We chose 8 and 24 h for the microarray experiments so that both early and late gene responses could be detected during myofibroblast differentiation. TGF-␤1 activates various signaling pathways with different kinetics. It can induce Smad2/3-mediated transcription within 10 min (38) but may induce activation of MAPK signaling with much slower kinetics (39). By examining gene expression changes at both 8 and 24 h, we aimed to capture a bigger spectrum of gene regulation by TGF-␤1 during the differentiation process. The microarray data have been validated in multiple ways. Ten of 10 genes were validated positively by qRT-PCR (Supplemental Fig. S1 ), and known TGF-␤1-responsive genes were up-regulated ( Fig. 2A) . Hierarchical clustering also confirmed that the different treatment groups cluster together (Fig. 1A) . Further, we found that shared sets of 95 and 107 gene probes were up-or down-regulated, respectively, by TGF-␤1 at both time points. These genes probably play very important roles in the process of TGF-␤1-induced myofibroblast differentiation and are valuable targets to examine in future studies. For example, TUFT1 (Supplemental Fig. S1 ) may be a novel gene target of TGF-␤1 in fibroblasts, where its functions are unknown. In addition, TGF-␤1 induced more genes with significant expression changes at 24 h than at 8 h (Fig. 1C) . Based on gene functional annotation, we found that cell adhesion, skeletal system development, and ECM were significantly up-regulated by TGF-␤1 (see the gene lists in Supplemental Tables S1ϪS3). Many of the known TGF-␤1 targets, such as Col1A1, FN1, and tenascin C, were present in the gene lists of cell adhesion and ECM. For genes in the down-regulated functional categories, 2 were enzymes that directly catalyze fatty acid oxidation (acyl-coenzyme A dehydrogenase and acetylcoenzyme A acyltransferase 2), indicating that TGF-␤1 may negatively regulate this process in VICs (Supplemental Tables S4 and S5 ). Using IPA, we showed that TGF-␤1 signaling was activated, and more downstream targets of TGF-␤1 were activated or inhibited with time (Fig. 2B) . Notably, signaling changes associated with tumor necrosis factor ␣ (TNF-␣) and p53 were also detected by IPA (data not shown), indicat- ing that these pathways may be involved in the phenotypic changes of myofibroblasts induced by TGF-␤1. In the cell adhesion functional category, many genes were involved in cell-matrix adhesion (e.g., integrin ␣5 and FN1), and CDH11 was the only cell-cell adhesion molecule (Supplemental Table S1 ). Previous studies have suggested important regulation of CDH11 in fibrosis and activation of fibroblasts. It was found that CDH11-neutralizing antibodies had therapeutic benefits toward inflammatory arthritis (40) and pulmonary fibrosis in vivo (34) . In vitro, blocking CDH11 reduced skin myofibroblast contraction (33, 41) or calcific nodule formation of VICs (42) . Because CDH11 was the most abundantly expressed cadherin in VICs based on microarrays (Fig. 3A) , and CDH11 expression was detected in normal and diseased aortic valves (42, 43) , we chose to follow up with CDH11 and to examine its role during myofibroblast activation of VICs. At both mRNA and protein levels, CDH11 was up-regulated by TGF-␤1. This result is consistent with previous findings by Hutcheson et al. (42) and Schneider et al. (34) that CDH11 mRNA increased with TGF-␤1 treatment in VICs and lung epithelial cells, respectively. Because TGF-␤1 primarily activates its canonical pathway (Smad2/3), we asked whether this pathway was involved in TGF-␤1-induced CDH11 up-regulation. Using SB431542 (an inhibitor of the TGF-␤1 type I receptors ALK4, ALK5, and ALK7), we found that inhibition of phosphorylation of Smad2, but not of ERK1/2, at 24 h of treatment (Fig. 3C) . We also observed that SB431542 blocked the up-regulation of CDH11 by TGF-␤1, suggesting that Smad2/3 may be required for the TGF-␤1 effect (Fig. 3C ). In addition, Hutcheson et al. (42) found that induction of CDH11 by TGF-␤1 was inhibited by U0126, a mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 1/2 (MEK1/2) inhibitor, in VICs. Because of this observation, we also investigated whether the ERK1/2 pathway was involved in the TGF-␤1-induced CDH11 expression. Notably, although CDH11 was significantly decreased when VICs were treated with both TGF-␤1 and CI1040 (an inhibitor of MEK1/2) compared with VICs treated with TGF-␤1 alone, CDH11 was still induced by TGF-␤1 in a comparison of VICs treated with CI1040 and those treated with CI1040 and TGF-␤1. This result suggests that ERK activation is required for maintaining the basal expression of CDH11 and is only partially responsible for TGF-␤1-induced CDH11 expression. The discrepancies between our observation and that of Hutcheson et al. (42) may be due to the differences in serum concentrations in medium and different dosages of TGF-␤1; however, our data provided an understanding as to the regulation of CDH11 by TGF-␤1 that was different and unique from that in the previous article. Furthermore, p38 MAPK is also important for myofibroblast activation and can be activated by TGF-␤1 (22, 44) ; thus, an interesting future direction will be to test whether this pathway is involved.
Surprisingly, when we knocked down CDH11 by siRNAs, myofibroblast differentiation was enhanced in VICs as characterized by an increased ␣-SMA protein level and increased stress fiber organization (Fig. 5B,  C) . In contrast, when CDH11 engagement was induced by antibody treatment, the ␣-SMA protein expression was inhibited (Fig. 6B) . These data suggest that CDH11 plays an inhibitory role in ␣-SMA protein expression during differentiation of valvular myofibroblasts. Consistently, Li et al. (45) observed that CDH11 overexpression inhibited actin filament formation in carcinoma cells and Masur et al. (46) found that high density, which should correlate with higher expression of cadherins than low density, inhibited myofibroblast differentiation (46) . We also observed that knocking down OB-siRNA TGFβ1 Figure 5 . Knocking down CDH11 (OB-CDH) promotes ␣-SMA protein expression and stress fiber formation in VICs, which is overridden by TGF-␤1. VICs transfected with an OB-siRNA or an NT-siRNA were treated with or without TGF-␤1 (5 ng/ml) and were examined at d 3 for myofibroblast activation. A) CDH11 mRNA was significantly knocked down by siRNA at d 3, based on qRT-PCR. *P Ͻ 0.05. B) Protein expression of CDH11 was also significantly reduced by OB-siRNA independent of TGF-␤1 treatment. Meanwhile, ␣-SMA protein expression was increased ϳ2-fold with OB-siRNA treatment, compared with control. However, ␣-SMA was increased to similar levels by the TGF-␤1 treatment. C) Densitometry analysis of 3 independent Western blots. D) Myofibroblasts characterized by ␣-SMA stress fibers were consistently increased in OB-siRNA-transfected cells compared with the NT-siRNA condition (quantified in bar graph, right panel). However, TGF-␤1 overrode the effect of OB-siRNA and induced similar percentages of myofibroblasts in both conditions. Green, ␣-SMA; red, CDH11. blue, nuclei. Scale barsϭ 100 m.
both CDH11 and CDH2 promoted the myofibroblast phenotype in VICs (Supplemental Fig. S5 ), supporting the inhibitory role of these cadherins during myofibroblast differentiation. It seems contradictory that the role of CDH11 is contrary to that of TGF-␤1 toward myofibroblast differentiation. However, it is possible that TGF-␤1 activates negative regulators of myofibroblast differentiation. In addition, Varelas et al. (47) showed that high seeding density prevented Smad2/3 nuclear localization and activation by TGF-␤1 in mouse mammary epithelial cells, and this was reversed by Ca 2ϩ depletion or knockdown of ␣-catenin, indicating that cell-cell adhesion is inhibitory toward TGF-␤1 signaling (47) . It is possible that CDH11-mediated cell-cell adhesion plays a similar inhibitory role toward signaling responses to autocrine TGF-␤1 in VICs. Notably, the effects of CDH11 knockdown were overridden by TGF-␤1 at 5 ng/ml (Fig. 5B, C) , but not at a low dosage of 1 ng/ml (data not shown). This observation indicates that in a diseased environment where TGF-␤1 is highly expressed, it can outweigh the inhibitory effect of CDH11 on myofibroblast differentiation, which may otherwise predominate in a normal tissue environment with low levels of autocrine TGF-␤1. The influence of cell-cell contact on myofibroblast differentiation is an underinvestigated but relevant question for the progression of fibrosis. Fibroblasts are usually in closer contact with the surrounding matrix than with other cells, so there has been much focus on how the cell-matrix interaction regulates fibrotic properties of the cells (48) . However, as fibrotic loci develop, resident fibroblasts and myofibroblasts proliferate and migrate toward the loci, increasing cell density and formation of adherent junctions through cadherins (49) . Therefore, it is consistent that CDH11 expression is increased with fibrosis in various tissues, including skin (33), lung (34) , and joint (50) . However, the role of cadherins during myofibroblast differentiation and the different roles that different cadherins may play is still under investigation. Studies have shown that CDH11 bonds can resist ϳ2-fold higher forces than CDH2 bonds (51) , mediate mechanical coupling between myofibroblasts (52), and promote cellular tension-dependent nodule formation (42) . So, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that a reduction in CDH11 connections in myofibroblasts will decrease their tension and activation. In fact, blocking peptides against CDH11 caused reduced contraction and expression of ␣-SMA in diseased dermal myofibroblasts (41) . However, a similar effect was not observed in normal dermal fibroblasts (41) , suggesting that CDH11 may play different roles in these 2 different cell phenotypes. In this study, we examined the role of CDH11 as the cells differentiated from fibroblasts into myofibroblasts, mimicking cellular changes at the early stage of fibrosis. However, a lot of the previous studies examined the role of CDH11 in mature myofibroblasts or in animal models with fibrosis, in which multiple cell types and factors contributed to the disease. It is possible that CDH11 plays roles in early myofibroblast differentiation that are different from those in mature myofibroblasts. In addition, CDH11 engagement can stimulate the production of TGF-␤1 in alveolar macrophages (36) and of interleukin-6 in synovial fibroblasts (36) . Thus, CDH11 could also modulate cellular functions in different cell types to regulate fibrogenic development in vivo, and its roles in fibrosis warrant further investigation. Nevertheless, our results suggest that myofibroblast activation is a complex process in which multiple signaling pathways and molecules interact. The overall effects of TGF-␤1 and other extracellular signals, such as cell-cell contact and cell-matrix interaction, on VIC myofibroblast differentiation depend on the signaling intensities of different pathways, their mode of interplay (inhibitory, synergistic, or parallel), and the temporal regulation of the pathways.
CONCLUSIONS
TGF-␤1 is a potent chemical factor that mediates wound healing by activating local fibroblasts to myofibroblasts, but it can also induce fibrotic lesions if the signaling pathways go awry. To understand the specific role of TGF-␤1 in inducing myofibroblast differentiation of VICs, we examined whole-genome gene expression changes in response to TGF-␤1 at an early (8 h) and a late (24 h distinct early and late gene programs were activated by TGF-␤1. Signaling pathway analysis showed that TGF-␤1 signaling was activated, as well as pathways related to TNF-␣ and p53. Consistent with previous findings, CDH11 expression was increased with TGF-␤1 treatment, and it was dependent on both the ERK1/2 and the Smad2/3 pathways. Using gene knockdown and induced binding of CDH11, we found that CDH11 inhibited valvular myofibroblast differentiation as characterized by ␣-SMA expression. However, the effects of CDH11 knockdown were overridden by high doses of TGF-␤1 treatment. These results suggest that TGF-␤1 can up-regulate both positive and negative regulators to modulate myofibroblast differentiation and functions. We present new information on how TGF-␤1 regulates myofibroblast differentiation through up-regulation of CDH11. TGF-␤1 elicits both the canonical Smad2/3 pathway and the noncanonical cascades (e.g., ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK) and induces expression of genes with different cellular functions (e.g., cell adhesion, extracellular matrix, and oxidation reduction) to coordinately regulate myofibroblast cell fate and to determine the switch between normal tissue repair and fibrosis.
